In many groups of fish male colour patterns reflect in the ultraviolet, but little is known about female preferences for these components of male ornaments. We studied UV-reflective colour patterns in male guppies, Poecilia reticulata, and their importance in female choice. Using photographs taken with a filter transmitting only short wavelengths, we found that 4-24% of the area of a male's colour pattern reflects in the UV. We measured female visual responses to paired males placed, alternately, behind UV-blocking and UV-transmitting Plexiglas partitions. When pairs were matched for carotenoid (red), structural (white) and UV-reflective colour patterns, females spent significantly greater amounts of time inspecting a male when he was behind the UV-transmitting partition. These results show that UV-reflective components of male colour patterns enhance their attractiveness to females. To determine whether level of predation affects female response to UV-reflective colour patterns, we tested females from two populations differing in predation pressure. Females from both populations preferred males viewed through the UV-transmitting partition. When females were presented with male pairs that differed in the area of UV reflectance but were matched for carotenoids and structural pigments, difference in the time spent with the males was positively correlated with difference in the area of UV reflectance. Our results indicate that UV-reflective colour patterns enhance male attractiveness to females and thus may be elaborated through sexual selection.
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Ultraviolet patterns of reflectance may be an important component of visual signals, particularly those elaborated through sexual selection (birds: Maier 1993; lizards: Fleishman et al. 1993; butterflies: Brunton & Majerus 1995) . The effect of UV reflectance of male plumage in influencing female choice has been particularly well studied in birds (Bennett et al. 1996 (Bennett et al. , 1997 Andersson & Amundsen 1997) . Visual receptors and pigments sensitive to UV wavelengths (360-380 nm) have been described for many groups of marine and freshwater fish living in shallow water habitats (Bowmaker 1995; Douglas et al. 1995; Losey et al. 1999) . A role for UV reflectance patterns in intraspecific signalling and mate choice has yet to be demonstrated for any species of fish. UV reflectance patterns could enhance the attractiveness of male displays in at least two ways. They could draw a female's attention to particular combinations of colours or parts of a male's body by enhancing the contrast between the visible and UV reflectance components, or they could enhance the attractiveness of the entire pattern (Losey et al. 1999) .
Male guppies, Poecilia reticulata, have conspicuous colour spots and displays. The colours include red, yellow and orange carotenoid pigments, blue, green, violet and white structural pigments, and black melanins. The placement, size and combinations of pigment spots vary between males within a population as well as across populations (Houde & Endler 1990; Kodric-Brown 1993; Brooks & Caithness 1995; Endler & Houde 1995; KodricBrown & Nicoletto 1996) . Sexual displays incorporating UV reflectance patterns should be favoured in fish inhabiting shallow, clear water environments, since detectability of wavelengths in the 300-400 nm range is greatest at depths less than 30 m (Levine & MacNichol 1979; Loew & McFarland 1990) . Guppies have cones with a maximum sensitivity at 389 nm, so their colour vision extends into the near UV (UV-A: Archer & Lythgoe 1990; Bowmaker 1995 
